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-IVQ-k-iititteiWnitittiotation in favor ofeso net n for the next Re-pablitiingnbernatorial nomination. A ltho'
the Governoi, very unnecessarily, tookoccasion to say unpleasant things of this
paper in a buncombe speech delivered in
Greensburg, but intended to help him to
a congressional nomination in the Alle-

• gheny, Butler and Armstrong district, still
we bear no malice- and heartily forgive
him, His ,defeat tor that nomination was
punishment enough.

It is an exceedingly difficult matter to
infuse political vitality into a defunct
body ; and the defeat which the ex-Gov-
ernor encountered in 1851 by WilliamBigler seems to have shelved him for the
balance of his life. One or two campaigns
whether an aspirant is successful or not,generally winds up the political career ofthe best of us. There are, of course, ex-
ceptions, but they are attribittable to ex-
alted character and superior=talents, or tovery refined and ingeniotisdodgesof dem-agoguery. Twelve years have elapsed
since Gov. Johnson left the-Gubernatorialchair of Pennsylvania ; since then, no onein the State has been more industrious inkeeping himself before the people. He
was a leading spirit among thel:now Noth-
ings and was nominated for Vice Presi-dent in 1856 upori that ticket, but since the
explosion of that erganization, he haslabored in vain to reach further political
consideration. Since therebellion beganthere hasnot been, we think,asinglepublic
demonstration here that he has not only
attended bat figured at, eitheras a epenker,
a committee man, or a Vice President.
lie has given the most bounding evi-
dences of his loyalty, in every mannerpossible, except goingto thewar,and yet in.
a canvass the other evening for President-
of the "Loyal League" he received bat
about a dozen votes. His successful or"portent having gone through the
Nottingorder, was acquainted.
theliqtal dodgem and, hef:A; •

irospec-
.epublicanttivecA sit*for r county, heSherluiffient necessary toneglected no little,‘orgtaiZaatsionPreinsidtehnist

cou Tnty. ricution we arrive at is that,ap" •
gentleman of mediocrity is so

as to reach the exalted position of
.••'Chief Executive of the Commonwealth of

' -Pennsylvania, he should after his retire-
ment seek comparative seclusion. If he
has render3d the State some -service, heis certain, in times like these, to be re-
membered with affection arid called upon
by the masses fol. instrue'aon and consola-
tion. Bat when moderate ability
is constantly forcing its crude opinions
upon the people, seasoned with huge
applications ,f buncombe and flavor-ed with the spirit of the demagogue
they grog' weary of the infliction. Public
aspirate should appear but seldom and
they—as Bollingbroke said,--like stars to
be wondered at. Political aspirants should
be wary; and should assume the virtue of
modesty even if they have it not. Let
them wait to be solicited, before they take
the liberty of inflicting their platitudes
upon a suffering people. It they are not
solicited, they can, with certainty conclude
that they are not the menfor the occasion.
How refreshing it would be, at our next
public meeting, to hear some sedate, sen-
sible and genuine patriots talking wisdominstead of the hackneyed stuff we have to
bear with, coming from the same intoler-able, fussy, and in some cases half crazedindividuals, who, for two long years, havebeen inflicting themselves upon the people.
No matter how magnificent the opinion
may be which these persons entertain ofthemselvek they mayrest assured of their

having become tedious and wearisome.We would suggest that their best course
would be to retire, at least for a season.Give the peeple an opportunity to recoverfrom the effects of two years suffering fromthe effects of being mercilessly "bored.'
IRISH RECRUITS FOR THE

ARMY.'
1t was stated in the Cork Examiner a

few weeks since that the number of per-
sons who left Kerry for the United Statesduringthelast fortnight of March exceededall that had emigrated during the two pre-
vious years. Almcisteverymornlitg,Crords
ofpersons principally of the farming class,were seen taking their departure from the
railway station, Killarney, on their way to.Queenstown for America. "They rash.
out from the country (Bev the Examiner)as they would from a contagion;- fearingthat by remaining in it they may be redu-
cedto pauperism, and then become per-
manent inmates of the workhouse." It ap-pears that large sums ofmoney have beensent over from America lately by the rela-tives of persons in that part of thecountry,and in many cases tickets have been en-closed batheletters for the passage acrossthe Atlantic.

In addition to this we observe the f01..:lowing from theIrish. Times,.ofkat week
„"Testerdav morning the Montreal Company'slinesteampsEdp St. Andrew sailed fromKingstownwith ne4riy four hundred -vigorous young memreasonably believed to berecruits for the Federal=rules— They-were lodgedand fed in the city byAmen= agerts, and-kept: together until thestemmer arrived at Kingstown.. They were thenconveyed in .a small steamerto Kingstown andpieced on board. Ostemubly they are engaged toconitruct n. railway at Vhicago."
It appeais from tbese sciap&-of infer:
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neededi the rebellion once put down we-should have an army of hardy, veteran
Irishmen who would regard it as a mere
frolic to invadeand carktum.Ckaada. They
trottld biNirvery Stuff for an engagementwitititittDMlA

with the vengeal
but it wilr be a nought :perienceo---the:Nation: There is no NationalChurch, and therefore no favored caste..All religions are tolerated, and depend ontheir own vitality for existence. If theclergy of some'delfominations have dis-tinguished themselves in the political
arena, why, in seekinglo punish them, in-volve others notoriously innocent. Na-
tions, like indivindals, have their youth,
manhood and dedrepitude, with this dif-ference, that the National life is vigorous
or declining, inproportion to its love oftruth. Honesty is the best policy for Na-tions and individuals. The principles of
Christianity are the foundation of securityand good Government, and if the clergy
represent the authority of God they can-
not be struck down without, at the sametime, striking down all lawand order.

Correspondence of the'THE' . COMING CAMPAIGN—-
POLITICAL CELEBRITIES.

Avroox.t, April 29, 1863.DEAR POST : Doubtless your readers
imagine that party politics receive more
attention in your community than in any
other part of the State, but it is an error,
for bitter as partisan feeling, there is, it
seems, to be more in this high latitude,
and daily increasing in rancor. Of this
wehad ample evidence this evening. Gov.
Curtin arrived last night and remained
until this morning, when he took his de-
parture for Bellefonte, where he was an-
nounced to speak to-night at a meeting of
those "in favor of sustaining the Govern•
meat in its Constitutional efforts to
put down the rebellion." He was kind-
ly received and courteously treated by
citizens of both parties, meeting withthat respect due the chief Executiveofficer of the Commonwealth. A fewhour later Hon. Win. H. Witte, of Phila-delphia, having spoken on Tuesday nightat Bellefonte, arrived, and it was soonnoised about that his object was to feelthe piiblic pulse with regard to the probe-

' bility Of his nomination, It was expectedthat he would slink in the evening, bat
[ the fact was not generally known untilannounced in the local paper.

At seven o'clock quite a crowd had as-sembled in front of the Logan House andhalf an hour later Mr. Witte made his ap-pearance. A meeting was organized andhe ,addressed the assembly. numberingperhaps a thousand persons, for fully anhourin hischaracteristic and impressive,
I manner.

[
He first refuted the charge of

c
dislote4,„:so freely urged against the Demfikeri lyand showed by its history and th'oritii, riwith which its members rusk' s" !be truedefence of the flag, that. like manner

•

loyal. Lnion party, an4an party had, inproved that the,ReputointheKansas,N othing proscrip
the Hartford Copilot ,.difficulties, in ;tine of the "irrepressibleLion anditeyeht resistance to the law for6 conflict4ast, resulting in its legitimateten Threcession. He urged all good_fr2d3erats to obey thelaws, whatevar they

, without a murmur, to nay their taxescheerfully, obstruct no office in his duty—-and give the opposition no pretext for de-nouncing them—to endure and submit toomuch for the sake of the country, but ner.er to permit their calumniators to cal!them traitors. Atter indulging for a fewminutes in a line vein of satire upon thenegro-loving propensities of the cpposi•tion and the excesses it leads them into.He closed by expressing his belief that theDemocratic party only can bring this warto asuccessful close and restore the l'nionunder the Constitution—to which end hewouldoonstantly use his best efforts andhoped each of his hearers would do like•
wise.

JrNits,
I,'

Mon INi; PC,ST near Sir : 011
say in this !morning's issue thßt the
massacre at Fredericksburg was not Burn-
side's nor the administration's blunder."
You should not call it a blunder.

Mr. Lincoln said in his address to the
soldiers after the Fredericksburg affair) I
menu the soldiers who were not killed)
that "our failure was not an error, nor our
want of success other than an accident."
We have no right to call it a "blunder''
when the President tells us over his own
proper signature, it was only an "acci-
dent," and I hold such language to be
either treason or "flat burglary."

One of the Dngberry's
who voted for OVA

NEW C Apr;v:Sth'
En. POST—Sin : At t•J meeting of the

Democratic ExecutesoExecutes
.. on Stury last, Mr.rence county, tfas appoianteddaSenatorialD. Morrie next. State Convention,tcl l€2llgri
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atelitourtneyRt t. d Iepresen a e e-
"" 'A'lthout instructions. yours.

oerrespondelce of the Baltim )re Sun.
The Rvoiorg rf Changes—The Mexican

ister—The Frem-11 .llexieo—l'isit
(.Ithe Seeretalp ofthe State to the Army
—British l'essel3 for the Confederates
Immigration from Ra),,pi,
In the absence of facts, rumors have

never been more prevalent than at the
.present moment in regard to matters con
corning the Ofill;tl<rer ..71 iota
rumors of changes in high army commands
are, as 1 believe, entirely without founda-
tion.

The rumor that Mr. Il3rnero, the Mexi-
can Minister, has asked for his passpoit
is not true it is not improbable, in consid-
eration of the tact that the French armyin Mexico obtain negroes, mules, &c.,from the United States, while all warlikeappliances sought for by Mexico are strict-ly withheld. Mr. Romero had, within thelast two or three days, denied, upon the
authority of his recent advices, the cor-
rectness of the report of I•'rench successesbefore Puebla. On the other hand, theFrench Minister expresses confidence in
the ability of the French army to accum•plish all its objects in Mexico. The re•
port that the French army is to be with-drawn from Mexico is entirely withoutfoundation. The history of the French
invasion of Mexico is not to end so ab-
aptly nor so inetinclusively.
Secretary Seward has gone to the Rap-

pahannock un an excursion—a foreignminister accompanies him.
The diplomatic affairs of the govern

ment are not in a very critical condition.
The crisis Or the important negotiationconcerning the fitting out of war steamersfor the Confederates from British ports is
not to be immediately reached. The in•tentions of the British government are
rendered doubtful by the detection of theAlexandria, while at the same time the
Virginia was allowed to depart.

Iris said that this government has abun-dant information from abroad showing
that the immigration into this country for
some years is likely to exceed that of
former times; artisans from England as
well as agriculturists and laborers from
Ireland and Germany, are coming. In
this fact the government hopes to find rep•
fixation fur losnes in the war of life and
labor. Supposing this expectation to bewell grounded, it is reasonable to believethat the South will, "on the morrow of therevolution," as Mr. Mason says, also toseek to "repair losses," in such manner
as -may be most possible.

While Mr. Witte was uttering some tin-paletable truths a number of,Reputilictir.s.who had been circulating around theedgesof the crowd, raised an outcry, with hoots,.Aimee and yells, and attempted to puthim down, but the conservative elements,always in favor of free speech, 'predomi-nated; and the malcontents were soon si-lenced.
Atter the address the people gatheredin noteand discussed what they had beenlistening to—aome, 1 regret to say,manifested unmistakable signs ofbad temper. But when the politicalpot boils the refuse will be thrown up tothe surface.
The news of the raid into Pennsylvaniawas received here with some incredulity,though the citizens were ready, if nece-sary, to go en masse to the relief of thegood citizens of Pittsburgh. What caused

the general unbelief, was a report comingshortly after the first intelligence, that therebels had penetrMed to Greensburg. Butall is safe now and "nobody hurt."Should anything of note transpire hereyou will hear again from
Yours, in the bonds,

P. K. Q.

For the Pos.
Ma. EniTou : The ominous silence re-

garding the degraded position of the clergy by the Conscription act, is not the least
alarming symptoms of the statements of Letter from Stonewall Jackson.
the people of the Republic towards that The London News publishes the follow-
bodp. Whether the course hitherto pur• ing letter from "Stonewall Jackson,"

which was alluded to in our editorial ofsued by clergymen of certain denomina-
tione be an index of their vocation or. of Thursday morn ingand unavoidably crowd
the wishes of the congregations may he ed out.
left to the fragment of posterity, one thing t I NEI'S DEPOT, Caroline co., Va.,
however is certain that the gentlemen My Dear rOlOll9l :—Yesterday I heard
aimed at, are rictinased, and the shaft, that Governor Letcher and yourself werento the army, but tivalhurled at'their heads by Wilson, in killing ofcomithe

gcarsvisitwithout you doomedheme or die-their, has dispersed the flock, so far, there. appointment. I hope youwill come beforefore, as the act is concerned; religion is long. Please give myregards to the Gov-
legally annihilated. The nation is anni• ernor, and remind him of his long stand.•tug promise to visit me. Colonel Lined'hilated, when religion, is ignored and the says he heard distant artillery, and othersboasted progress of the age, American agree with him. The direction is towardscivilization is become Godless. This pic- Port Royal.
tare is moderate; compared with the real- I have read with great interest .the re-ports of the Congressionlilee re-it" it is a mere outline, the piling up of commending the repeal of thelawCommi Committee

regair-painted in its true colors would appal the ing the mails to he carried on Sunday, andstoutest heart. 'Without religion there I hope you will feel it a duty as well as acannot be a nationality, without extend- pleasure to urge its repeal. I do not seeing my argament into Comple rites. howa nation, that thus arrays itself by suchmay titty. in a word that the degree of rev- a law against God's holy day, can expecterence paid to the ministers of religion. is to escape His wrath. The punishmentin direct ratio with the national life. Let of national sins must be confined to thisLegislators look to it, there cannot be a world, as there is no nationality beyondseparation between nationality and retie,. the grave. For fifteen years I have re-ion, whatever of vitality the- nation ex• fused to mail letters on Sunday, or to takehibits is drawn from Christianity, If the them out of the office on that day exceptnation recognizes a Deity, it cannot ig- since I came into the field ; and, so fartore his worship, it cannot worship him from having to regret my course, it haswithout apriesthood; to despise the priest- beena sourceof true enjoyment. I havehood is to despise .Him, and to despise never sustained loss inobserving what GodHim, is the last act of political and relig- enjoins, and lam well satisfied that theions suicide. But why this onslaught on law should be repealed at the earliest pos-the clergy? =to punish political preachers; Bible moment.
why punish them? Have they, such of /lly rule is to let the Sabbath mails re•them as arenotorious inthis respect, been main unopened, unless they contain amore guilty than their listeners ; would dispatch ; but dispatches are generally sentthey prudent men of the World, attempt by couriers or telegraph, or by someto turn their meeting houses, into politi- special messenger. I do not recollect acal conventions if the popular sentiment single instance of any special dispatchwas against it, no, if they have sinned, having reached me since the commence-they were.applauded, if they forgot or be- went of the war by the mails. If you de-lieved, that they have a divine commis• sire to repeal the law I trust that you willsiois, theauditory from whom they receive bring all your influence to bear in its ac-a; handsome support, ought to remind complishrnent. Now is the time, it ap-them of it. But now' that the storm has pears tome, to effect so desirable an ob.burst and the preachersare leveled and tea. ,I understand that not only ourPreswith themrespect for religion, we read of ,dent, bat also , most of our colonels, andmanifestoes-from the laity, denouncingpo. a majority of our Congreismen, are pro-litiCal crusades, negro worshippers, equal- fes#ii .g•Chriatianti, God has greatly bless-ty ac.- •edus. and 1 trust He will make us thatThe cause of this unhappy conflict, a people to whom God •is the Lord. Letconflict dill() and death, is, etayet, Imes: ua look to God for an i illusttlition in ourplain: ed." Political preachers are not the history that righteousness exalteth a na-cause Of_tbis war, whatmier iefluencethey. God,' but sin is a reproach to any peo-Inay have exercised, they, could not ;'-o'humerl -with inaagaratingthe reallicitt.--L- 'Please- send me a copy of the staff bill,•Thereason assigned 10r :involving the is-I tinfYliave somethhigto sayrespectingc lergy hole caaigatiticafAct= is," 'Since it iniayletter 'ltn" Colonel Miles. 'Very.they; have been loud ip theirsleninciations trnlY, yourfriend.on political questions they ought-to bear T. J. JACSSON.the iptr,leworthelsTaggilid strafeand debt. -ColonelA..-B.l.Botelteri.Richmond;TiiThai -0110:64erit 1418P_01444 1ifthey(Mt•''
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CAPT BU/1 FLEET.

Robol Prisoners in Washington,

iSBEI, PROPERTY DESTROYED

By Ellet's Marine Brigade

LATE fl' 00 M E 1 It 0P E

dec., etc., Arc.. dco

WAsitixoros;, A pril :10 —Rear Admiral
Fat:raga reports to the Navy Department
that on the Sth inst. he captured the steam-
er .1. D. Clark. She had on board Major
Howard of the rebel Commissary Depart-
Th'Flit, who was making extensive arrange•
ments for crossing cattle over to the east-
ern shore of the Mississippi at various
places, all of which was frustrated by Lis
capture.

The Navy Department has received in-
telligence of the capture of tns English

esteamer St. George by tl United States
steamer Mount Verne". The vessel was
tfte-mpting to run die blockade off New
Inlet, and seiv.c by our steamer close ine

with Fort F ller majesty acknowle
edged eeving run the blockade several
tape' The cargo of the St. George con-
.red chiefly of salt, rum and general

merchandize.
-The schooner Netlis was captured onthe Nth of March by the United Statessteamer South Carolina, about twenty-fivetrifles ems- of Port Royal, with a cargoconsisting of cotton, mostly damaged.--The captain and crew admitted havingrun out of Charleston a few night's pre-vious. •

On the night of the 19th nit., three ves-sels were captured while attempting to runthe blockade off Charleston, namely, abrig and schooner laden mirth salt, and astoop laden with cotton. They were sentNorth by Commander Turner.The U. S. steamer New London, re-ports the capture, on the inst., of the 2dBritish schooner Tampico, bound fromSabine l'ass to the Belize with 112 balesof cotton. On the 10:h met an unknownvessel off Sabine Pass, and picked up anumber of officers and others while at-tempting to land. Among them was Capt.Charles Fowler, who commanded thesteam er Josiah Bell at the time of the.of the Morning Light. Capt.Fowler had
;lei.Oen.Magruder of the rebel army, giving-tau-exclusive control of their squadron, asthey call it, at Sabine Pass.16e department has received intelli-

Fence of the death of Assistant Paymaster,rederick IL. Curtis, of the U. S. Slcop-of War Pawnee.
ine hundred and six rebel prisonerswere brought in thismorning from Acquinere, k in charge of Lieut. Boyce, of the8,1 1 Infantry. -Thos their arrival theywere sent to the Old Capitol prison bythe Priivo...t. Marshal. Among the partywas the I.ient. Col, of the Gth LouisianaInfantry, three Lieutenants and four non-commissioned officers. Their appearanceon their way to prison under a heavyguard caused considerable interest, largecrowds having gathered to witness so ex-tensive a party of captured rebels in thecity of Washington.

iraap, detailed reportu from Adthirall'orter of the passage of the Vick.sburgbatteries has been received at the Navy.The yessels comprising the expeditionblarte.l in the following order fifty yardsapart
The Benton, Lieut. ('em. Greene; La-fayette, Capt. Walker, with the GeneralPrice lashed on the starboard side; LouisIle, Lieut. Com. Owen; Mound City,Lieut. Wilson : Pittsburgh, Lieut. Hall,Carondolet, Lieut. Murphy, and Tuseum-bia, Lieut. Corn. Shirk, with the tug Day,whi;:li was lashed to the Benton. Thethreearmy transports sere in the rear of thesevessels, and the Tuscumbia was placedastern to see that the transports did notturn back.
Two of the trans -spas, when the tiringbecame beavy,atteupted to run upstream,but Lieutenant. Coutnanding Shirk drove,them back and stn'ed below them untilthe Forest Queen vas disabled. lie thentook her in tow an! placed her out of thereach of the enema's shot. All the ves•sels, excepting the Benton, took in towcoal barges, and al, excepting the Lafay-ette, brought then safely past the bat-teries. Having tle Price alongside, theLafayette did not nanage very well, andthe coal barge got adrift, but was pickedup at Carthage.
The Louisville, Eieutcuant Command-ing Owen, lost ha barge in the melee, butpi,..ked it up agate while under fire. TheBenton was beaitifully handled by herpilot, Mr. Willitms, who was also in theEssex when she ran the. batteries. Hekept the vesseFsams bearing oh the townand Water batteres all the time whiledrifting down. Tle guns of the Bentonfired over eight 0111, well directed intothe town and battetes. The Pittsburgh,Mound City and '.uscumbia were morefortunate than the thers in not turninground as they caro by, although no illresults happened tothose vessels that didturn

The pilots were deeived by a large firestarted on the aide oposite to Vicksburgby the rebels, for themrpose of showingthe vessels more plaity. These fires being started on both sips of the river, thevessels had some naryv escapes, butweresaved in most instanceby the precautionstaken to protect them. They were cover-ed with heavy bags aw bales of wet hay,which we found to be arexcellent defence.Admiral Porter speak in terms of thehighest praise respectini the conduct ofall the commanders, dying that "theycarried ounmy orders tQhe beat of theirability, having great dilfolties to contendwith in the strong carrel% and dangerouseddies, glaring fires iu evty direction thatbothered the pilots, the stoke almost en-veloping the squadron, ail a very heavyfire on the vessels, that wre fair targetsfor the enemy."

CAIRO, May I.—Ellet's farineBrigade,on its return from the ebedition up theTennessee river, was firmAin by the rebelsunder White. The fire eis returned bythe gunboats, when the reels fled with aloss of ten killed and tinty wounded,Major White mortally. bir loss is twokilled and four wounded.Col. Ellett has deStrojd every gristmill, saw mill, and every iitillery on the jupper Tennessee, besides DO,OOO feet oflumber. The towns of lamburg andlia.stport were also destroy;A special Memphis dispith says : Ad- Jvices from Youngs Boint ,Sunday say:Gen. Grant is at Carthage-It is thoughtthe rebel rams op Yazoo 'ere ready to ,come out. A raft had bee tto pieces, Ihaving floated out.
It is doubtful whether a of the elk itransports which attempted n the bat- ;teries of Vicksburg on the n t of the 22dsucceeded in passing. Po f. themarejknown to be Mink, and th thOr two, if;they gok by,. were badly daittged. Thefiring transports was 4triffie, cora .,

aiming at midnight and 4tinuing tilldaiiiiihstp'atch from Milliken ;lend-, datedthe 24th, says that orders Ni.yesterdayfe,..11,f0r titit-whole army tlaroh with
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PLE.ER IVORY,JAS MAYLAR.tors of Dani Meßeover:_dac'il.

O. T. VAN DOREN. Cashier.Affirmed before me. thi:+ Ist day of iday.lB63.
H.E DAVIS. N. P.

QTATENIENT OF Tlfr MERriIANTS),-", AND MANIiFACTURCRS' BANK.PITT:Mt:RUH. Friday Morning, May 1, Mil.CapitalStocks6oo,ooo 00Ciroulation 1,311,996 00Due Depositors 6c0.774 51Due other Banks 30.565 541.,owls and biseountS 624,632 94C•vill 165:155 47Notes and CheeksofotherBanks 163 13049Doe by other 13aolo, .................
...

...... 101,494 titcounnonwealth of Pennsylvania f.oan.. 50,000 00I' oiled .9 tate,: novena:neat Loan andTreasury Notel 1219 WO Od1 he above Statement is correct and true, to thebest of my knowledge oil belief
II L.LLMAN day ofand sulecribed before ivme, this ofMay IS4i3. THOS. C. I.AZEA Ittnayj - Notary Public.

AI..I..EGHENIf HANEL.
PITTSBURGH, May 1, ISG3Attila] Stock $500,000 00.sans and Discounts 528,160 22duo 1y other Bunks 53.504 03D. rt. hectireties 17S tiss 00Notes and Cheeks of other Banks 79..9'0 00Logal Tender Treas. Notes 350.515 00SI,CTIC . 1,1f1,S 41Cirett lotion 797,T03 00Doe to othcriltanks 1.953 9SlIIIt. 1 ,/ Dept,sitorri 305,993 SiiThe shore statement is correct according to thebest ofmy knowledge awl belief,

J COOK, CashierSworn unto before me this day, Stay 1. ISAIna) C. LAZl.A.lt,.tiotary Public
ITAI'Ell ENTOF TlfECONDITION OFTILE RANK OF PITT:411E11(111.

Friday Morning, May 1. 18t13.MEANSLoans, Bills, Discounts and U. S, Cer-tificates of indebtedneis. 1,431.178 95U. S. Roods, 01 ;.4.10 3t5,000 00Real Estate and Uround Rent 58,436 91tiitocks and Miscellanies 9,625 8.Due by other Banks 559,770 53an k 'Sates, Checks Jr. Treas.Notes..... 339,810 00iceie 341.885 48
(Total

..3,085,737LIABILITIESCapital StockProfits and EarningsUnpaid Div idendi+ and SnApenso A ee'tDue to other BanksCirculation
Deposits

1,143,500 00
2-1,4'5 44

5,253 13
12,130 61

86 933 00
1.458,303 20

a 3.085:137 48The above Stateinent is correct, to Ow best of1113 knowledge and belief,
JOHN HARPER, Cashier.Sworn to and subscribed this let day of May1883, before toe, S. SMITH

Notary Ijublt

SPRING BALMORAL

SKIRTS,

$ 3,50 WORTH 450.

lIUGUS &LUCKE,

SOCOESSORS TO

W. & D. MUGU'S, eor sth & Market
Streets.

REVOVA.L.
DR.,3e. BARDEEN MANREMOVEDfromlimithLeld street. below *ha. GirardBoum to N 0.145 Filth street opposite the CourtHouse. • -

tipWtf;
-01 IN MEAL-60 aliens FRESHground Corn Monti justreceived and for ardoJAS. A.PETZEA LoornerMarkatuid

I • ; t ILO rr
IN LAWRENCEVILLE Pour iourn110 feet each- handsomely staatePon G'hurdbarea, situateanear thoPunto Bsil; WWbe sold cheap for cash. xi.old oftbig Of..flee.

11,4,ENT8, CALF 11300s►'ANIEBALM —0-Meist/.4404. 1011111A4A0uRooms:

Fifth Stiiet, Pittshurgh, Pa.
FOUNDED IN- 1840.

Incorporaed byLeelatt veCharter.Being the only
t
COAMBIttIfi&LOCUM:Math°;pinion conducted by a

PRA-CTICAL MERCHANT.
OVER 7,000 THOUSAND STUDENTSiinve been educated in the Principles and Prac-tice ofall the details ofa business education fromDUFF'S system of

Mercantile Book-Heeping.Awarded four Silver Medalsand sanctioned byspecial Committees of the kmerican Instituteand the Chamber ofCommerce. New York. Also,DUFF'S
Steamboat -BOolt-IteePing•"At_erfeet systemfor such books and accounts."Also. DUFF'id new system of
Railroad Bcok•ReePing•After the forms of the.Pennsylvania Railroad,Also. DUFF'S new system of:pr iiaie its asoak-Keepittz.The ohly one in use, ill the city. The above srstenisof „mut, ~re all taught under the daily super-vision or weauthor, and, it is believed, to a cm-gre, ~Lnettection never attained elll,where.

x 2 FIRST PREMIUMSfor best Business and Ornamental Penmanshipawarded our present Penman by theUnited States Fair at Cincinnati in 1860Penn'a State Fair atWyoming..........
.....__VW°Western Ponn'a Fair at Pittsburgh 1860and the Ohio State Fait at Cleveland__lSMall ofwhich are exhibitedat our office.FORTY- DOLLARS

Pays for our full graduating course. $4,50 forst.tionery and blanks of fine extra size paper in-eluding charge$5 edition forDuff-s Bookkeeping.Others-charge $5and $ 0 blanks withan oldsystem of Bookkeeping containing only one eatDnlrs New Engraved
ks, ' School Cop

-•-
Fine Cap., 24 pages each, $l. per dog—thecheapest Copy Book in nemBusiness , and Ornamental Penman-ship,
with new platesand scales by W. If, DILFV, ii.lustrating all the elements of the Penman's Art,the most complete self-Instructor known. Ele-gantlybound. Crown quarto. Price $5. post paid.Harper :s Enlarged Edition of Duff'sHook-Keeping,

Price 81A7. Sold by Booksellers generallY.For full particulars send for our elegant newCircular pp. OS, and, samples of our Penman'sBuslitess and Ornamental Writing enclosing We."

P. DUFF 417. SON, Principals.may2:ldlw

ORPHANS' COURT SALE.
N PURSUANCE or-Ai ORDER OF• the Orphans' Court ofAllegheny county. will1,3 exposed to publ c sale on the premises, onThursday. the 28th. Day of May 1863.at ten o'elock, a in. All that valuable track ofofland, situ ard in Rots township, about thresmilts from Allegheny city : and boundedby landsof David S'errettz the heirs of Win. R. Graham;lands of Lighthill; John Ramage, Containingeighty acres. more or less, being the farm of theIate Daniel McKeever. doe'd. On which are erec-ted a two story inane dwelling bone, a doubleto barn; spring house and ocher improvements.There is avao upon the promises, an excellentyoung bearing orchard of grafted fruit. Termsmadeknown on dayMsale.

_---•STATEMENT OF CITIZE-......____-NWArAvar..Pittsburgh, May 1. lfiaLoans and Discounts .5133,578 90Coil! (in van t5169,108 DI. chi. StatePenna. zalMlo $169.10;01Notes and Cheeks ofother Banks 56,603 80I'. e. Legal Tender Notel 138.000 00I' S Bonds, 7 3-10 per cent 57.000 00t:. s. (l per .. eat. bonds
.. 200.000 1,0I .• S. 6 Per cent, 1 year certificates........ 08.000 00Due front I:anks and Banker5135.692 00

Capital Stock 500,000 00Circulation...... ....--

........................
.....

846 600 00Depositors
481.594 94Due toBanks and Bankers 7.702 68The above statement is correct to thebest oft:nyknowledge and belief.

Second Special Sale of

A. CARD—RAVIN-G CONCLUDED TO&act,: my wade time to my APParaltilisstfor Extracting Teeth 'without , Pain,and wishing to Introduce iny trecess among theprefeasion:sit large, I have from this uRY relin-quished the practice of Dentistry, and have dis-Posed ofmy ofliee to Drs. J. F. IituFFIIIAN andE. EDMONDSON, and will ask of my triendsthe continuationnotheir:patronagefor them. beeing satisfied,. that effort on their part. will bespared to give satisfaction in all cases. Thosegentlemen will take charge of the office orrhion--aoarsteist 4th inst
A Worts At

jlti Dentihtry.'It is now four years sineemeriting to extract teeth without- pain ar.Woitt:the used' chloroform or sulphuric ether. (bothOf thew omit' bring wore or le9A daniVTC") ando neethat time 1 have spared neither daily -ornightly labor or moacy to perfect my invention,-and from improvement to improvement to-dayit is a proliive ft t that teals can .e.aractedwithoutpain! Therehas beep; and there will be-still,some Dentisto who have been trying,thretighMiS•etiresenta ion and falsehood. to Prevent pa-tients from having their teeth extracted by my,pro(- s3. Welt, to those who have had Obligeenough to judge f„,r thasuselves, it has, proventwo things, t, That their teeth have been ex-traoted without painand without any bad result.-therefrom. 21. The sitepticiam et the otherParty being equal only to their Ignorance...:And-mark the day is not far off when ail human Den-tots will and must have one of my apparatus;this is my firm belief. I need not`say anythingfurther in behalf of luy invention, only that Drs.-XING and,C. lilNa both eminent .Dentisto oft hi. city have poichesed from me an eliparatuaand the right to unit.It is with a deep feeling of gratitude Abet Itake leave of my kind patrons, and tender tothem my sincere thanks for many favorsreetived,and t ust the benefit has been mutual. •
E. °TIDILY.Pittbbargb, May 2J, 18t

TEETH EXTRACTED WITHOUTrAI.N, by tbo we of Dr. T. Dudry's Ama-nitas.

J. F. HOFFMAN AND J. R EDMUNDSO.N.D'ENTISTS,
liming purchased the office ofDr. ' P. OudrY.will reeommendthotwelves to:hispatrons and thispublic generally.

-Ail work warranted.my2.lt. 134SmithfieldStreet.

ItirwE AND REAPERS, SWEEPand Railway Horse Powers, Separator.%wheeled and revolving,- Horse Bake.; FoddirCutters, Farm Mill', Hay.blevatora, Dog Powers,and other kinds alarm machinery for sale byBECKHAM it LONG,nor 2 • 121-Liberty street.
JU GRAIN CULTIVATiCradles,se-thee. spadeP, shoceb, hoes, hay-and garden rakes; forts. &.. for said by

BECKHAM L -..LONG: •my 2 127Liberty meet..---
7-

001, TWINE, SHEEPPruningknives and rb SERAILS'
table c;atiery for sale by ear Pocket and-

my2 BECKH
LITLibertyAM&LONG street

ALL SEE SIIIITIVB Ehing MackbII6I3ITAPII & LONG,127 Liberty street,
roy2

E. M.COLLISPER ....:..:.........:GRAS.C. EAER.M"COLLISTER F;AkEIEt,Manufacturers and Des.lers in all kinds of ,TOBACCO, SNUFF 4t..CIGARS.No. 108 Wood Street ;PITTSBURGH, PA:Rem) coneantly on harvi a large variety ofPipes and Smoking .Tobacco.ap30;13 d.

APPLES-127 BARRELS CHOICEN.Y. Apples, just reed au for saTe
CornerMarket&JAS..k.FETZE Firstß.St.

pIIRE LIQUORS, PURE LIQUORPURE LIQUORS. PURE LIQUORS.PitRELIrRS. PURELIQ UOas.PUisE LI UORS, PURE LIQ !TORS,PURELI UORSii PURELIQUORS,for medicinal and priVateuse.for medicinaland private use,for medicinaland private nee,for medicinal and private use.I am in receipt ofan invoice of Pure Liquorsfor medicical and private use, bottled °spread/for such purposes by Falconer S Co. of NewYork. - These liquors are recommended as beingfomething superior to anything ever offered inthis city. Those w&bins a strictly pure articleof thefollowing liquors can obtain them at myestablishment, Fine old MaderiaWines. linooldPort Wines, fine old Sherry Wines,line old Cog .-se Brandy, Young America Gin, Vandivear'sShiedam Schnapps. Also, a full assortment ofDalifornia Wines always on hand.JOSEPH_ FLEXING'SJOSEPH-FLEaregescorner of the Dismold and-Market street,corner of the Diamondand Market StreetILP29:

E W AND ELEGANT STYLE

Carpets & Floor Oil Cloths.
Retailing at Wholesale Prices

AT TIM

NEW CARPET STORE,:
op

M'FARLAND - GOWNS -& CO
IF'Fru ITTREET, "

Next Door ToThe; Poet 0111ee,;_.
We have open a new and complete assorte_neat of every description goalicia oar brie,.great part ofwhich weare sellintat '

Manufacturers' naesale
-_- - •

-

. _

TIBINGBURG GRAIT.• ig& ElDUrtsil 212,FEWVMSv V ea tate yalaable (kappa $2 ()per doteJ.lr,S4ZI,),YVCCI! IMOX::',11924 29 nth thet,

DRY ODDS -FOR HD 'ljULLtOte'l
•

Great,,,lnducexckents
41%)•

INOLESMIIE
azusirrirs,

PHIN_Z97-,
-

,:.--'4614116.113/I.IIS,

Tregusais;
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,

HOSIERY.
' HOOP SHIMS,:

atlers than =mut actorer's--prioE;. Exarciinit airstock before you buy. -

C. 11A.N80114TlL4VV.8cCo
.NOS. 74 & '76 ..MAg&-ETilrit.RET
may:2

French and American Flowers, Fruits &c,
•di" N WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON,V May ith,_at 2 o'clockat Masonic Ball Ane-.tion House. ibe sold n quantities, a large'stook of ?lowers. Frtets. ,to

.The attention ofDealers and Millings is calledto this oursooond sales. The goods being the ve-ry latest styles, direct from New York city.T. A. McCLELLAND.
, An6tioneer.

ArILOSLIM OUT. SONE OFEAST SUMtJ ,mar's Boats, Shoes and Gaiters atless than-half price. at 98 imarkes.strieet-.•
LOOK AT THE PRICES,Ladies Morocco Sew_ed Heeled Boots, onlY.:$1.00Ladies Morocco Peged Heeled Boots-- 100Ladies Slippers 25Miss' (Pittsburgh make) MoroccoSewedBoots 75Miss' Lasting GaitersChildren'sFanny SoiledShoes - 25Children's Gaiters 50'And a large stock of gIl styles of Gaiters,Dal-morals and Boots at the lowest prices in the 'city.Call early and secure a bargain., Remember

ORLD'S,98_Market street. 242 dß oor' tromANfilth.my 2

wE istliv.E. JUST RECEIVED ALarge invoiceof
choice Wines and. Brandies

especially for medicinalpurposes. which we war-rant 'pureand reliat le;also a ecinpletestock of the'quality Soft and Hard !tubber Syringes, 'Whichwe will sell at old prices,notwithscanamirtheyeportedadvanea in price
A. J. RANKI.N dtCO. Druggist., -

m72 Market sweet,three doors below Foorth.

ilLi.*Aisrtsaa,-* • -

..._,-;i :. ID !et A. ME .1B ' 8

''Plantation "titters
WTherPuritr.strangthftsnd invigorateareate a hesithrepootite . •

,~-, ean antidote to change ofwater and diet1.:, TM,' nyereome the effects of distdpatioir andlateboura- • -

Theystrtmgthentbeftrtemand enliventhemlnTheypreventudamdc4nd intermittentfeyersTlz_priritY the MwatUsikteedditroftheatota
-- Theyenre Dpaposta andfCfcMstlpation -: • •Thlie, oaftllistrhae:-Cholorerand Cholera Mot,

Lioprevey
- ne

man atettag- dNeriottiliead-,.. , L hag,_ PIacne.They are the beat Bitters in the world. Theymake the .yeask, men.idrong. and are _ealaingtednatare's great res'orer. ' Titer are' resideOr_Pure--St. Crobt_ltnin and thecelebrated Callaayaroots an& herbs. andare takenwith the plaseuarreofabaYerageovitlifeat regard 'to_ age or timeotday.Particular-be recommended to delicateper-sons rewitimgagentle stimulant.„Soldbyall yrooe.re, Druggists. Hotels and Sa-

p. H. oitARE it co.,
.

felp4;3tad_ No. 202 Broadmiy. Now York.
p :74o:**4elk:fol
IRA M'VAY5454-004(Late of the&mot W. Ef. Williams & C0..)

• .33 _•E re:s-
NO.v 75 FOURTH STREET,

Next dOorto the Mechanics Bank.
ritaOLD; arrATERO3ANICNOTES.EXCHANOand all alassaeofGovertrinont Securities.aialSmd -
• '•- "(

- •

Kotetax—.-• te.

• KOUNTZ & MERTZ, I.It ItAlla Elt-S•Ro. Its 'wood st., Second door aboFifth Street,IikEALERS I* FOREIGN ANDDomes -.IL, Exchange. Coin. Bank Notes.and Savemeat Beettrittes. Collections promptlyviento, .
- - . aPllArle:OLD. *SILVER. "DEMAND NOTESgiW certitleates of= ntlobtodnass, Qiirterinas =tars Certificates.

7 3-10 Bonds•and Coupons,
.and all othergo_vernment securities. bought by• ' AV, H. witurouvitsat CO:;mhstemd Wood siren% corner°Mir&

-
_

TiEtAVINIICAEMENMADE Sto operate before the' Dental,Colleges,ofshe rated Statesand the various Dental con-ventions for the purpose of,bringin g before the4rg,Eck& my Apparatustar Extracting-tk witisout Pain; I shall ofnecessity beobliged to boaway from my office-the greaterpartof neat Spring and ;Summer. and that mypatient&e:ay notDe the losers thereby.De ntistssociated with me Dr. E. a ofwellknout abilityin every branch of the profes-sloe, and whose elegant fillings are the suiraira-' Hon of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewill be with tee from'April In.and will take thegeneral charge of the °Mee, leaving me' free todevote my wholeattention to-Extracting. Teeth.with:myApparatus, and to the mechanical partthe prefectural. -Persons who may have hithertofailed to haver their Teeth extracted for want oflima onmy part, Orfrom' defects-in the apparatusare attaired that such diSleults no longer exists,as I have made manyimprevements. and will de.vote mywhole time to it, - ' ' •Iteereneea in regard to thoPainlessness andSafety ofthe operations Riven if desired, andh•om %laical gentlemen too, Demolisher thatcold weatheris the time when the apparatus canbeinedto- the hest awarders.
at XL, OUDE,Y, Dentist •inhl7: torts 134 Smitbneht .treet,

NEW
• NEWNEW

NEW
• NEW

NEW

SPRING STYLESSPRING- STYLES

BOOTS AND 'SHOESBOOTS AND SHOES
-ARRIVING
ARRIVING ARRIVING

ARRIVING
EVERY DAY

AT EVERY DAY
AT;

_
-

CONCERT HALL 'SHOE STORE
62 Fifth Street, .

Next donr.toExpress (Mee.
, apl-Be ling no usual. muchunder the regular prioea

ALBUM PICTURES.
I COPIES CELEBRATE? PAINTINGS.

' POMERAITS OF GENERALS:
PROMINENT ACTORS• - •

NO ACTRESSES,
• , . . - -PROMINENr

Air&girt -• •
•

BUTTERFLIES, -
'TOMTILLMB CiaoPPS,

MILING BIRDS,AEr ECM NLEAVES, VILLAGES AND TOWNS,
And every variety of •

Carirptiptairera Pliotagrarlhie
All etslesat

PI'TTOCIVS,
BOOKS. STATIONARY AND NEWS DEPOTOjpposite Post-office.

SAS!•
. ,-

!
,VitiSOLUTION.'Ft ICEIdk. T1: FIRMOFITASSENFOR= 'A 8188 otSIIITII. Saddlers knarnesanta.' •kers, No,283Liberty stree4, was dissolvedhpfhti '

, death of George Hamenforder, on the Meta day of' March. Aft person, indebted, will- recite -pay-meat. and those having claims against the •finewill present them atthe office oftititchell I•Palm-'eeAt•orney's, No, 81 Fifth sireet,, onorbefore tho-first day of May, for settlemtmt:•ag Mr,Ephraim' ''.';Smith, surviving partner, intends leaving the '-city shortly after that date.
-VICTORS:ELLER,•

;

• : EPHRSIM:SMITILAdmat.ermaaßepuidican coPY and ellarginisto- Po
ors
st.gpM;lact • •

- COli CORD GRAPE. •
UPERIOR VINES, AT $2 iscrvizEr.dozen-$12.50 per 100.-lextrce Vinesat /sperdozen: Sr!Per 100,

- • S•
No;2 rin sh•eot

. .EILOVAL" or- LIVERY Ai%Lutz,-amine under oiledhavingremoveA
_ his lave:.Stable from the rear of the ScottlfOuse.to neerthe corner of Bine and Smithfield street; Wcontra old stand, is prepared tofurbish carriages.buggies. and saddletiorsestiyori the4aliortest no-.: ,Use. Ate, horses -kept at -literse at, reasonablerates. Uzulertaiela. and all arrangementalbrfu-,neralswill receive hi* imolai lateutiOni.

- - REAL IMILELND.
400 BARRELS. -GLUE.

4 WINE es.souraiExv"op oLvv:suitablefor Qui:M*4 Oil Refiners. Prinforaand Binders. Cabinet "Makers and -Pattern Ms-kers. Alsgainsrtment,elan kinds ot curledhate. Forn':reaalutable terms. -Wanted—AnlronOil mill to contain about 40 barrels. By
- A, lIVEVELCII. CO.Nos. 11-3305 yingil.Alloy.

.

• Ipi..Entr -PERI:M.IAM .-BARB -WITH144 IRON.--Itpleasant and grateful to thet nate..baying. none of the'lab flavor peculiar to '

IRON- ItEMEDIPS. A large.sapply of this cal-
_

•

cable - preparation jut rece ived'and for sale;wholesale or retail, by
-•- - fiRO. A. KELLY, •-
• cpFederal st., All%-lierty.•

Nis11[11ELILFA; BRITSHBRiTNIEEk—-..a... A largo mortroent of Pain.t.,Taraisk BastLa 'Whitewashbnishes, jestreeeived and..for saleGEO. A. KELLY. 69Faders! st.,_ •
=

iptpunNrrrrs'COCOAlNE -2Th DOXEN "JIM for thahair for saleby •S. -.KELLYO*-7'aO3 liederal Allen'
IINDSRY'BBLOOD SEARWiasloreo- thalthilik 135-tim, Drake,"ti oh`Bitten, &poet!, Cherry Pectoral,taarton for the liatrt a largo suPP4' °kV:.rooolyed awlfor aaa.K--1140 caldera


